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ilMHMBBani
tllliw Thro bar-grates crossing caeh other in
«Mk window. The kmudatk* to he lugs, of the

Bit eiae of the walls, robed one foot from the
ground, end the under part filled up with form
etooee. The whole timber* to be let into rech other.The partition to be dovetailed into the waili
at each end. The upper floor to be let iuto th<
watte by ahouldere, end the whole to be completed
la a workmar.'ike manner
"The pillory, whipping-poet, and stocks to bi

done in a uniform manner to the other buildingi
each aa b aeual will anawer the purpose. Th<

gaol, stocks, and pillory to bo uR shed in the pre*
eat year, and the Court llouso to be completed it
the epeee of two years, to commence from tho fir*
day of thie instant January, 1787.
"The sum of twenty-five pound* to bo paid n

the ensuing Junecouit, and tho balance to be pah
in foer equal payment*, at the expiration of eacl
^neooeding six months. And eliouid paper cur
renor become a tender in law and a depreviatioi
should ensue, the undertaker not to be injured it
the payment."
" wA'Vf. Thai the sheriff proceed to let th«

building* to the lowest undertaker, and take bond
with sufficient security for the faithful pcrforu»«nc<
thereof. Btrtw Earlk, ]Richard Harrison, \ pMllirj.ti

Samuel Lancaster, j
"

Obadiah Triaimier, J
"AoivAaMm tn th« >.i<ivh order the slierctF nro-

seeded to let tho boildiugs. But as the utidcrln
km that attended had nut time to make propel
calculation of the costs, the letting said building:
are deferred until the first day of February nest, ai
which time the sheriff is directed to let said build
ings at the lu >t«l terms offered, whether the jus
tioss attend or not. And it the sheriff do not at'
tend, the attending justice, or justices, it hereby
authorised to do tho same.

""the j.» t"».-es whuuo names ars after-written
igntd this order.

"Baths Hauls, '

luclahd iiaRRWOM, £t'oAKiAii laiMUisa, 1

famukl hanrastkr,,
"The justices met agreeable to the above order,

"on the tirst bay of February, 1787, and let the said
buildings to it.chard Harrison, Esquire, for the
earn of two huu >rcd und lour pounds, who gave
bond, as they required, which bond is ordered t«]
*be filed in the clerk's olfiec. They llicn received
as a donation, fruio Thomas Williamson, two nere?
of land for the use of the county, which they then
proceeded to lay off; and ordered that tho s>id
Thomas Williams >n be required, at the next court
to convey tho same in fee simple to the said court
Tor the use ol said county.

"Henry White, )
UiciiARD Harrison, ' Etquiret."
SAMCKL LANCASTER, )

Sricr..A debate sprung up in the IT. S. Sen
ate on the 2d May, of which tho following pamagi
is given in tho Charleston Courier's Washingtoi
snrnwjwsil«»« «»

Mr. Hale, alluding to what he said were gross);
personal attacks upon liitn in Mr. Clay's receu
speech, remarked that he had hut one word to sub
ni t in reply: That it will t .ko something beside ma
lignity to r« deem imbc/dlty from contempt! Mr.Clay sprung to his feet, greatly excited, saying: I defy the Senator's malice ns much as I con

, ternti his baseness. No man shall assiid my right
sir tli.Wf tt( iitu i»nn«hfii..nto .».« ! oI. eL 1.1- -

J -

bili'y by skulking In li ne n pica of nnn-c«>mbiitcii
cy. il lie had tiffii animated by t!i<«e heroic fori
ins« which lie jirnfiwi*, he would not conic ii|h>i
tin* tl mr, and under the pro'retion of it* rule
seek immunity lor hi* insolence. I know he i
pleas-d by this attention. There arc thoar of Id
class who, like the IoHidon attorney, Mark Me.l
die, ill the plav, are ambitious of a kick. [Sdi»a>Poll.]

I!r concluded by rernnt king that he had nothini
more to ray to that Senator, having twice deel it-1
hi* acquaintance; and he asked pat. lull of '.lie Sell
nte for consuming so urn -h time about a Senate
-who soils the car)ict upon which lie trend*.

Mr. Ilale repl-ed that he had never sousht an in
.troductioii to linn but once, and lluttwnaoii profit
siouul business foi the licnctit of a utti* u at A hi
jbaina.

Mr. Clay rejoined. lie did not tli'nk li s repu
t ilion for verao ly would null r by Cond el w.ih or
who hod repeatedly eaten hi* own words.

Mr. IIale replied tliatii lirdidnit hi* ow u w w-.'i
lie would have am M-e p datable in--.il than lheSei,;i
t«r fro n .Villi un i, it he should undertake lo eat lib
(Ivtuglitcr.J

Mr. Evcaerr, in a letter in w'ch ho nercpts a

invitation to d liver his Washinga-ii Address r

Springfield, Mans., say*:
, '*1 am srantied that you Concur with nie in tli

wish to appropriate the proceed* in aid of tli -f ml
for the purchase of Mount Vernon. The r.v.-it
letters of the proprietor throw sonic doubt on h
present willingness to si II the estate. It e.'iune1
however, Ik* doubted, that it will eventually b eotti

public prepcrty. In tin- ineuiriine I do not under
staii.1 that the .(Tort* making to raise the r. .pi sit
flllld* will lie relaxed. The Minis wliio'i li.-iw III

. rtruly been received by me Itavcbeen safely and ml
vatitnsinuily invmU'il in trust, nnd 1 shall make iIt
mine ill») .>* linn <>f wli.it may licrcaVr come int
in)' li.ni.i8, without the deduction < ! n dollar fn
personal expenses. Should the Attempt to purvhn*Mount Vernon eventi| illy fail, the funds rnito.il e:
be appropriated to some oilier patriotic purpose <

general interest connwlnl with the memory t

Washington."
K \ xsxs Kmiubxnts..The Laurcnsville Ili-rald <

«th>' report* the following lift of emigrants f
Kama* from tli.it I) int riot, who have on the 20l
instant, uniler coinin in<l of Gen. A. C. .Joiiei
(whose lady will aeeompant liiin):

Gen. A.. C. .lone*, John S IW'nutiiie, II. M
Morris, J. T. B. McDowell, G W. M IW. il
A. W. Anderson, \V. II. Anderson, G. W
Moore. J. \V. Franks, W. T Ch.ipoell. It. \\
Hill, IW Il.irriw, Kvmw Nmr*..l. W. Calhour
I. L. Gritlin, II. G. Mitotic, Tito, Ituinctt, I!
II. Lgon, I*. Y. II. Jones, T. T. Bertoii, l> h
Grsydan, Tlios. Dudley, .1. t( Wilbur, .1. A
M. Arnold, II Manly. I'liison, T. Tc.igucJ. M. Striplin, Caswell Striplin, G. II. Fairbair

Mr. Iban J. Iticc, <if Anderson. propo*c* to gwith the company and defray his own expenses.

Bcrnnger, whose song "To the Students'1 wil
be found on our outside page, perpetrated the fo|
low.ng./«u d'esprit on the birth of the UnJ'ant d
France:

' Hi* father's Dutch, wo understand,ill* grandma's from the Scottish land,His ties embrace the British earth,While he a S|u.niard is by birth.
Ho-.v sad! that this, the child of France,Gould not by some most lucky ohnnce,Be, at the Icats t, a liille French!"

The extraordinary measures taken to preven
the circulation of these and similar productions <

the old poet show that the song writers ol a pcopl
are taore pvleul thou iho Saw-makers.

1- <** Kxxsxs..We are gratified to announce tthe friends of the Southern cause in Kansas iliaol.tnou district ha* sent forth a body of choic
/ llkt'll tl> thill ntnnl. JosmoJ *1

, uvmn-u uririiory. 11 lit
b h nt gallant band of intelligent and descrviniyouths, who will appreciate the pur|»oses of tlieiemigration, an I who, we are assured, will not din
appo ultlto expectations of their anxious friends, itwhatever aspect the scolional straggle may presenitself. We hopu their highest anticipations nta;Jt»o realised.
The following list contains llie names of tin

eonvp.rny : .1. B. lalt<irlr, II. (1 Kiaklca, J. II
Stuff »rd, .1. L. Towneend, W. MoCall Gregg, \V
D. Johnston, A. T» Harllee, and R. A. West /
junetion, wo learn, was formed at Branch v ill
with tho company under Mr. Albion, fra n George
town. The whole party numbered about forty..Marton 'Star, fifh.

Tub Mhthooist Cons**sacs at tiik W'rsr .
Ths twelfth General Conference of the Method'*
Kpiseopal Choreli met in Indiannpolis. Indiana, oi
Thursday last. Bishop Wnugh presided on th
opening and Rishop Janes on Friday. On th
question of ap|Niinting a eotmnitee oa slavery a dis
cussion arose, but '.he Conference finally decided ii
lavor of it by a large majority. The commit!*
was aiipointed on Friday, nnd consists ofone member from each conference. The appointment cthe standing committees nnd adoption of rules fothe hody occupied the most of Friday. About 1o'clock A. M., the delegate* Irnm tho RritislWeeleynn Conference presented their credentialand w^re formally received by tho Conference.

Dr. John 0. Warren, of Boston, the eminen
surgeon and distingu'shed natural'-*, died lately, a
the age of 79. lie was (or forty years Prufeeso
of Anatomy in II«r\ard l'niv«nity.

The Lswisville Courier s*ys that a large company, jcocipowJ principally of sitlasns of Louisville, havo .

laid oat a town in Kansas and caUsd it Tra'tris City,
and that one hundred families «.!?' leave the city rc*D
about the 1st of J unc. take i
The fact that canal navigation is about to bo re- fentut

turned gives much uneasiness to New York deal- Vcd a1 ere in brco IstufFs and provisions, tho more so from cjw|pthe .ucl thai iiit> |>ru»peci» iSii.1 .«v
3 have most abuud .nt crops this season. impel
, The State Agricultural Society haa contracted
. for the erection of tho necessary exlnbitiin build- Call i

, ings at Columbia, to be completed by the 1st of two c
I October nest. learn

Mr. Soule, at a Nicarngunn meeting in New ,j,nn
t Orleans, said, that notwithstanding the government
1 had refused to recognise the Walker-Hivns governiment of Nicaragua, it thou id be done. ny ]

lion. L M. Keitt mndo a Kansas speech in Pe'tersburg. Virginia, recently. He was greeted hy a1 large audience with much enthusiasm, and is high,ly complimented by the papers.
It is thought that the s<-minn of Congress will

, run into September. Whether or no, th«y seem
to be running things into the ground, by jeopardi ,

sing |he appropriation bills.
Two liuna> ed highly "flioient and well armed

men, under the command of Cui»«. Jacques, sailed
from N. O. ou tho 8th iuit. to join Walker's es- (
pediti n.

(
James C. Poreivnl.the poet, died in Ilaselgreen,

Ilinois, on the 2d inst. Ho wait born i.? llerlin,
Connecticut, in the year 1795, and graduated at

'

Yule Collego ill 1815. 1 *!
Ths Tnllnhassc Sentinel of the 29th ultimo states I '?»'
/;. U « / .1 I Ikipti

iiiiii ui». uiuuuiv, iiiru mi return inun 1110 scar pv "|»of llio general government, liu fully committed .j.|himself to the removal of the Indiana by force. Brot!
It is Mid that our minister in Mexico is enga- Boon

ged in the negotiation of a treaty for the purchase
of another, but an inconsiderable, slice of Mexican T.
territory.

"Ion," the correspondent of the Baltimore Sun,
j says nothing will bo done by the flovernirent at

present upon the subject of Nicnrnguan atfairs. worn
> Ic Washington, on Thursday, Mr. Wallach, the pf'P1
1 editor of the Star, was publicly whipped by Major P'

Ileiss, for insulting language. rents
' The*. Cunningham, Esq., formerly a member of jayC^the legislature from Anderson, died at his rosi'dence in that district, oil 'lucsday week.

Q
Austrian papers report the death of two Amor - sal, \'

ran Surgeon* at Odessa, Russia, by typhus fever, ebon
They were about starling home. since

Herbert, the member of Congress from Califor- ^ x't

nia, who killed a waiter at Willard's Hotel, Wash- n.
iuglnn, in a low, is under examination. 5'

The E Igefield Advertiser says that the farmers M'Ls nnd planters in that district gratefully acknowledge manl
1 fine stands of cotton. ni no

Tlie Ciuoiitlw ffji» t Ruml:ir<l thinks llml the are V

y present prospect is lair tor ns larjo a wheat crop «'*<»'
, in Cass county ns that of last jenr. all rc

Within a week over 101) persons have emigrated
from Washington county, Md., many going to __

Kansas. J
A new Tost Office has been established nt SliclIton. in Fairfield District, and .lames I«\ V I t an

" appointed Postmaster. V
There w;w fine sleighing at Nirhulai Court yi

"C

Hcuii". Va , «>n the 24th ult., snow having (alien ' 1 '

u the day previous to the depth of seven inches. tcr"'s
n The Home Journal tells of n lady who bos worn
« at one time n* many as thirty skirts! .,
* Chas. II Siinontia), is tlceted Solicitor of the whic
* Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company. rate!

It is reported in Canada that Qiiectt Victoria is j.'!x'vabout paying a visit to the British Provinces. km
if '

, the/J It is said titat the Fecjee Islanders do not cat to- 0j (j,
. baceo eln-wcrs! t
r The Kinncror Alexander will Ik* crowned at St

Mo-cow, it is said, about the end of August. had
i

HABRIEb,I"
^ lull)On tie 10th inst.. by Jom ph M. ElWd, esq ,

i- Wii.i.iam Tiuivcon. ckj., to Mis* Johanna Hot.t.t.ist, all of th's District.VJV»i< ar Iloi log Springs, on the 1st in*!., by the |)
p> Rev. J. <i. I,mi.hum. Mr. JaUKI Ci.KHENTB to
k. Miss llmicca llrotti.v.
, 'tn the 3t'ili n't . In K ins Wall. r«j , Mr IIar- J"

i.is ii.oii' v to Miss Ft.ir.A nnTii Ki litis, nil of this
list lilt. 'P*ii On tin* PU. ins».. by R* *' Win. T. Fat row. Mr. A

lt Isaac Tinsi.ea", to M ss MaHALA Notts, sill ol ken
ill's I lis r ot. JlI'v J B. Toil son. F*q , on Thursday, tl.» 8th

' ii s si t, Mr. V*nriN Smith to M mCiktiiia iv.."'*r.r, all of tli's district. I « * "'
'I ...imw.a...yssici .r
* OBlTiMltV.
,! Dikii, on the 8;li inst . swnr this village, Jos-

mi: i.o»«, son of Unfits O. and Amanda I'ihiIi. | \ui>"
,. n»td loci year*, 'our months, and tivonty six daysI lo av.is si child of great prom so; but lor the larger \a Ii c

part of his b-icf career much afflicted. 11 is death nn,|
,, AA-.as sudden. Thus i- one hour av re swept the ,,| |,
,, fondtst hopes which from many Mniiem had gatli- (ionered about liitit. The d> pest sympathies i f many sorti
4, friend* are with h'.* greatly bereaved patents.lbs
n being their third bud of iinmort.iliiv, FJ

.fEarly nipt, |lt. .if '.Mid many tears, nUI
but doubthns 1st no uluft to expand under the bi en

j. br««»n ol 1'aradise. and bloom in deathless be u v
and fragrance upon tin- banks of the River ot I. I'e. |"" Comftu led by the t i-li consolations of the give.. I,

Ii may the response of tlnse parents' la.ail- In : "The
D i I fjave, so d the f.ord bath taken away; blessed 1

I be the mime of the I-ord. W.
raleDim. <>n the 1st of this instant, (it the residence ^ ,(1l" | of her lather, near Cedar Springs, Mtra Martiia j».j CoorKlt, daughter of Janus W. Cooper, esq., ill

,* | the Sfitli year of In r sigc. The subject of tItia
J brief notice aau* a young lady who possessed a su'perior native intellect, and added to this she had

i enjoy.-d the lid vantages of the cultivation arising fU
from careful parental training, an aai-11 as from an I Jexcellent English education. She av.is amiable,' afFecthw ate. and pious; had been for several years avIiic'* a member of Method's! Episcopal Church, and dud wty !«° in the comfortable ns-'uranre of that glorious r<*t (Jmtwliieli "remains ft»r the people of CJod." Many ICdgfriends feel deeply her loss, and mingle freely their Colosympathies with iter bereaved parents and imnic- Coll;diate relatibns in the heavy stroke laid on them by

t tlio hand of Divine Providence. A FRIEND.

COMMERCIAL. kh?a
Columbia M.askkt, May 10..Cotton.. Duiring nearly the Avhole «»f the week just teiniiuat -d

our cotton market has been dull and drooping, and
prices now rule J a {, and in some instances io,| lower than they were at the date of our last rejsirt.,t On Thursday morning the news from I<iverp«M»l by

. the America to the 2Gth ultimo eatnu to hand, re- *'

|x.rting an advance of &d, with stiles for the previouse week of 11)3,0(10 bales, ol Avhicli speculators ti^.k
38,000 and exporters 7,000b'ties. These accounts, lintsalthough llu-y did not cause any quotable advance, War

n did still', ii prices, and turned the feeling rather in y;
; favor of sellers. The sales of tlio AVis-k foot up 450 denli
e hahw, and wc n»Av quote: Inftriar 9 a 9J; ordinn- IH <|,
ii ry 9} a 9,i; middling 9) a 10; goo.l middling lwj ronaj
^ a 10J; fair 104 a I0J; and choice 10|c. ~"

r Bacon..We have no change to notice in the
. bacon market, and we therefore continue our for-
,i mcr quotation* of 11 a 1 1 i for lu>g round; aides
t II a II); nnd liatns 11 ) a S2c, according lo the 1 )
; quality. » 1J

Con:*..The innrkct is well supplied with this Cool
e article, and the demand is quiet hut steady. We on
. now quote 67 a 72c per bushel. next,

Oa ps.The nrticlu of o..ta is very much neglect* 1
t ad, consequently price* continue nominal. W o still nest
0 quote 40 a 42e per bushel. \ O. 1

Picas .There is a fair supply of peas on sale, dred
_ nnd as the demand is rather limited, prices nru a 14shqde lower. Wo quote 75 a HOc per bushel. ol C,hi.ot.'R..Tl.e market is well supplied with th s molt
_ a;tide, and prices nru rather looking down. We uncx
t now quote $5 a f>) for common to good brands, K. 1
. line family flour *8 a 8) per hbl. 63
e CiiAsi.r.rroN Maskkt. Wav 8, 1 856 .Cotton of P
L, Receipts cl the week 8,616 bnh-s.exports 16,444 bugg.sale* 5,200 bales Tho m rket was mnrke<l l.ant
, during the whole Week by considerable dullness, 1.7
t. and the following quotations showing a decline of lambi .are a fa-r reflex o' the market; Ordinary to prop
,( flood Ordinary,l'J a 9); Ixnv Middling and Strict Caro
r Middling. 10 a 10); OihsI Middling, 11; Middling 1
1 Fair, 11). Mrs.
, Flour nominal at $6) a 7. Corn.N. C..55 prop
a a 60; Georgia mixed 60# 63, bags incloded. Oats 1340. Peas 75 a 80. Salt 00. IVteon.sides, nt land*

retail, 11) a 111; Shoulders 9): hums 10 a 14. othet
j Sugars, common N. O , 7). Coffee, from dealers, at th^ II) a 12) for Rio. Molasses scarce nnd advauo- Ti

ing.store lots nt 46) a 17 Rcboilcd 15 a 16 for ti
Cuba clayed 31 a 72 i 8|

^mtorotypln*.
A. GREEN baa just rdnrnol to his Dnguer
R°oma, on Church Street, and Is prepared to
VMBROTYPES, or pictures on glass.a new
e in the Dsguerrean art.in the most approlyle.They are taken in a moment of time,
or cloudy, tarlv or Lite. The impression is
rfshablo, not affected by water, light, or the

They arc far superior to Daguerreotypes,
ind see them. I will remain in town some
>r three weeks longer, and if any one wishes to
the new art, 1 can leant them much quicker
Duguvrreotyping. May 15 13 tf

Anniversary Colebration
MORGAN LODGE, NO. 1<T, I. O. O. F.,

ON 23D MAY, 1856.
ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Odd Fellows' School.
O. G. with drawn Sword.
S. Supporters, with Rods.

Members of Initiatory Degree
Members of tho first, second, third, fourth

and fifth Degrees.
Conductor and Warden.

Treasurer nud Secretary.
2hnp1uin, supported by 2. S. 1). Members.

V. Ci. and Supporters.
N. G. and Supjiorters.

Past Grand and Orator.
I. G. with drawn Sword,

to Procession will bo formed at 10 o'clock,
>ti charge of the Marshals, will march to the
;.t flhurcli, whore nn Address will be delivered
>i.i J. 51. Rltord.
io Mei.ibe ra of tho Ixalge and transient
Iters are r» nutted to meet in tho Lodge
n.ut 94 o'clock. A.

WM II. TR.'MMIKR, Marshal.
J. Enronn. Ast. Mni*'Ml^

WORMS'
If" As this is the season of the year
us arc most formiduhlo among children, ti.e
rictors of M'Lane's Vermifuge, Filming llio*.
ttshurg, heg leave to enfrthe attention of paito its virtues for the expelling of theseannoymdoften fntnl enemies of children. It was
Wed by a physician of great experience in Viri,who, after having used it for several years in
wn practice, and found its success so univcrvnsinduced nt last to offer it to the public as a

p but certain and excellent medicine. It has
become justly jiopular throughout the United

s, as thosnosl efficient Vcrmiruge ever known,
the demand has been steadily on the increase
> its first intrixluetion to the public.

Purchasers will bo careful to ask for DR.
ANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
[tinctured by FLEMING I1ROS. of I'rrrsiii.Fa. All other Vermifuges in comparison
roubles*. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge,
11is ccUbralcd Liver Pills. can now be had nt
spectnblo drug stores. iVone genuine trithheMipmiture of FLEMING ItROS.
J May 15 12 It

'EVER AND AGUE-aninfallihlnflnra.
'e diTy the world to produce nny medicine
li docs not cotittiin Quinine, llalk, Arsenic,
sury, or nny nox nun or deadly eom|»ound, to
tins annoying disease so effectually us CarSpanishMixture. While it contains none ol

ibuve named dangerousarticles, yet it pisecssn
ivcr in relieving nml curing Fever and Ague
h cannot bo approached t»v any ol thrm sepayor in combination. It acts specifically on the
r, Purifies the Wood, opens the pons of the
, ond assist* i utiiru to expel from the system
volt of I>isensc, or what is as bid, tlio remains
e Mineral I )rugs, which clog uinUiually destroy
'(institution.
c the cure ol Mr. lycigden of Virginia: lie
Chills twice a day for d years, nothing > nuld
vc hint until lie tried Carter's Spanish _JIix,only .1 hoitles of which effect tally restored
to health, nor lias lie had a return of the dmlincr.Mav 8 II tf

mi ifui.
mW . G R E E W ,

AKKS pleasure in announcing to the citizens
ol S|mrtiinl>urg and vicinity, that he ha* tu-

the Room,
to. 3, hichk ic\\4«i:,
re

'
c is receiving a ve ry large and eh pant

» ,f

B Mix) SV'&liilzSi

h ban Ijocii purchased ;it extremely low |»rlo«-s»will be soil accord. m.rly. To an examination
s M'*-k In- inoi-t respectfully invitm the alien»>1all, fceUm.t tsMirtd licit with his varied auntlit of ivcrrtluiig thai is

[NE AND FASHIONABLE,
"ill be able to sail the taste of the most fa«tidi-

lie would stale that his floods, having all
purchased witliiti the last few da)*, arc

ENTIRELY NEW,
eoiocijueiitly those purehasino thetii will not

gi t the very latest patterns,
is ini|HMisil>le, in this advertisement, tn emiincthemany nrliclcucomprising ins stock.suffice
say, it is complete.
irticular attention has been paid to the svlec

LADIES'
mm twos,
tb embrace everything desirable in the new
h ot Kuglislf, Kri in li and American Prints
chains. Lawns, Jaconets, Swiss and Jaconet
mt's, Ins'-rtings and Flouncing*, I Hack and
led Silk Mantillas, Hosiery, Cloves, Worked
irs, Sleeves, See.

AI-SO
siNKTS. HONNUT TRIMMINGS of all
1, MISSICS HATS,
the way of

GENTLEMEN'S
DRESS GOODS,

ins Cloths. Cassimeres, l>ra|i d'Ktas. Italian
hs, plain, figured, wlnle and fancy LINKN
LlA, Cotto.oides; together with a well-select-
:ock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
i, Caps, Hoot* and Shoe*, Crockery and Glass
e, Drugs, Mtdk'lnrf, &c.
ivo liini a call and !»< convinced, that by fair
t>2, and prompt and attention to all, he
terinined to merit a share of the public |>:it
M May 15 12 it
SIIKKII'E'S SALES,

JUNE, 1856.
V VIRTCE of sundry writ* of Fieri Facias
to me directed, there will be sold, before the
t House door, in the village of .Spartanburg,the first Monday nnd Tuesday in June

, the following property:
two acre lot, more or less, bounded south and
by Greenville street, nnd north and east byi. Kdward's lot. Sold as the property of AnSmillt,at the su.l of .la* Nesbit.
8 neres of land, more or !< **, l»>mid--d by lands
Ilammett and others, known as thell.imGold-inine.Defendant'sinterest, wbieli is an

pil ed lease of S years. Sold as the property of1
/. l.e-tner, at the suit of Jidin Harnett,
acres of land, more or less, bounded by lands

. Tinsley, U. Clcnton and other*. Also 1
'y anil harness. Sob! as the property of Win.
brd, at the suit of Win. Gnlightly, Adni'r.
7 acres of land, more or less, hounded byol John Oglesby and others. Sold as the
iTty of M >*es Webber, at the suit of South
linn Manufacturing Company,
one-aerc lot, more or less, bounded by lots of
A. Bomar nnd Feinato College. Sold as the

crty of K Rollins, at the suit of J. R. Ilowden.
5 acres of land, more or less, bounded by
i of B. S. Patterson, George MoA bee and
s. Sold ss the property of dohn W. Moore,
e suit of D. W. Moore.
>rms of Sheriff Sales cash. Purchasers to paytics. A W|NGO, s s. n
teriff's Office, Msy 12 f2 .It
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ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION ^

MORGAN LODGE, NO. 19, I. O. O. F. cr^

MORGAN LODGE will celebrate their 7.1. Tl
Anniversary on tl.o 2 id instant, by a Pro

cession and Address.
I/<h];'c» throughout the Stale, and nil transient

brethren,nro respectfully invited to attend on the '
... .occasion. A No the ptihl o ff^n«*mlly.

J-M. KLKORD, Secretary. i "nMuv 15 12»r.
:. larg

JUST RECEIVED,
4 cpoioc aaaortment of FRENCH, LUHINS am.

J\, {\NT> HARRISON'S EXTRACTS for the otni
Ilankerchiv-f. HENNHTT & GOSS. Wn

May 8 11 tf GO

EQUESTRI.iN EXHIBITION. '

rPUK CIRCUS has come and ^"ino. M c l.avc
A been decidedly culled out l»f UL'f time nud jn v
money. And yet Equestrian Exerci* '* pleasant. K|

exhilarating, and healthy, especially if you have a

comfortable Kiddle, uud strong and good hi idle, u; m
upon wbieh both your safety and comfort depend. j,.rnWc haven good assortment of Hridtu*, Saddles,
Martingales. Girths, fancy and plum Hits, dec., &e. J.'i''
Cnll ami supply yourselves nt u cheap rate.

*'

May 8 11 if BENNETT & GOSS.

G. E. ELFORD.
NEXT 1)0011 TO M'BEIi'S HALL, ^y,',
Groenvillo, S. O. wa«

Keeps on hanu a large and well selected assortment eVci
of the fi»ll«:w«ng articles : J 'j>

Reliuioas, M'.fcclljnerus ;:tiu Classical works.
School Looks, Slates, l'ont.ls a."'d 1 ens.

Blank-Bonks, Memorandums, un<iJjFoolscap, Letter, ami Note Pn|w?r, EnvciVpct; v
Black, Blue, Blue-Black, Rod, Carmine and .IndclliblcInks.
Portfolios, Writiiij-Cixs, Writing Desks,A fine stiK-k of sujierior Gold Pons. nif
Harrison's Perfumery, a great variety.And many other nrtieUs too uuinerons to mention
here, but well worthy of examination.

Cash orders from abroad promptly
attended to. ^£2

May 7 IIly
COUNTERFEITS!

r¥"MIKRE are numerous counterfeits in this ORJL world. There are eouii'. rf.- t dimes, which rp
our darkies have introduced, and our Swidish |Inetid /o iler was taken in with a few, for which M.H,In* exchanged Ins rains and candy. The c are .((^count- rlcil Dollars, Eagle* an J Smt ri -gns. T he f((Urif.fcsl |w< pic of ihs world d > not intend that our .,, |President nti.l tj'ii en Yi t-.rii slia I have all the ()f ymoney-making hi tncirowu hand-. K-ith-yintm I(( sduced a few II >git« coins, to clo-at the unwarv and (i iVopen the eyes of Justice, who is represented as r,",lil.lld. The l.iel is. th re is se ireelt one tr*md am ,,,, ,ile in this vvoiId, that lias it- t a c-mtilerlc'l rep e- M(jsentat'oii. Ami if ymi pure as- tin-c.iuutcrlcit at

"

-janypr.ee, you may just coii-i-h r yourself cheated. ltuseil up, ami done for.
Now, all tile ohovc leads t tli - pn III, if V-'U |

want a g,.,.d m i , | ,,i .1, welrv. emm-thing th. it will y
imt change r-il-ir, I'm/ i* t'te %'itume *imnn pure,
vou may wi li c -nti U-nee call on it-. As we have ri

-pi rcceivi-d a elof e«-nssoi tnii tit, s-um-tlaiigbright anil u«i'* fc«ul'« ^ V
ii i.i Ik- go.m g"i i, ar.'i »* pure .. »««- »

ladies.
.

.

We have Wa;. lu<. Chains. K«y?, Rcflis,
Kings, llnwho, I'ufl I'im, (J il>l (.'mMt-il.il> or .

lions, niitl a go ni v rn-i v o il.l finger Kings, Plain lit- u
and with setts We have Kings w.ili I land* an-l P
Hearts, and <> >|.l Hearts without Kings, besides a C. 1
good variety of other beautiful articles. .N

Also, a few t.f tlmse ht-autiful H-hjih-i I l.i!.l<-i * 1. ft
Call him in, Lad us an 1 (ii-nth-men. ami see for:

voursr-lvt s. HICN N ICri* tic (JOSS ...

MayS 11 tt W°

Carter's Spanish Mixture. | i
TIIE CItEAl 1't'ltlKIKR OK THE IIEOOD I ^

^The Best Alterative Known!! p.,ri
, St..tNOT A PAHTIOI.E OF MEKCIRY IN II . i(0;,(An infallible renu-dv f.«r Scrofula, Kmg'a Lvil, ,,rRheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Kruptious,

Pimple* or Pustules on the Face, Illtiich- take
es, Rods, Ague and Fever, Chronic

S-iro Kycs, Ringworm, or Ti-t- c
ter, Scald lie-ail, Knlargenientand paiu of the

1 tones und Joints,
Salt Klirutn, t
Stubborn I'I- 1 \
ci-rs, Svphi- pcrrhtic Disorders, niiri nil diseases nri* mis.

sing from an injudicious use of Dm.
Mercury, Imprudence in punUfe, or Impurity of not

I Hood. ^c:»U!This great alterative Medicine and Purifier of
the 111.Hid is nowr use.l by thousands of grnW-lui \
patu-nts lr.-m all parts of the United Statcc, who
testily daily to the remarkable cures p< rforme.l t.y Jthe greatest of all medicine*,'"!' A 11 1'KIPS SPA N r
ISI1 MIXTl KK." Necralgia, Rheumatism, *|Sertifula, Kruptiona on the Skin, Liver Disease, |J180Fevers, I leers, < Mil Si-res, Affection of the Kidncya,Disc isc» of the llirn.it, Female Complaints,
I'.uns and Aoli ug ol the Hones and Joint*, arc
speedily put to H'jjlit by u-ong this iustitiuble ! 0(remedy.

For itll diseases of the Illood, nothing lias yet. \been found to compare with it It clcanm-a ili<
ijMnnof all impjritfov, act* gently ind efficiently '

on the Liver nnd Kidneys, strengthens the l>igcs
tion, give* torn* to the stomach, makes the Skin
clear and In- dlhy, and rintorn the Constitution^ ^enfeebled by dmoa»« or blokeil down by the c.x *

ccmi of youth, to it* pristine vigor and strcitgih. adn
For the msiusKS or rKMW.r* it i« p viibaily np- pro;

plie.ible. and wherever it luu become known is <P'"
regularly prescribed with the happiest efTii ts. It I
invigorates the weak nnd debilitated, nhd imparls and
elasticity to the worn out frame, clears the skin ''"it
and leaves the patient fresh nnd healthy; a single ^
bottle of this inestimable remedy is worth all the feet
no-called Snrsnparillas in caistcnee. I will
The large number of certificates which we have Inrg

received from persons from nil parts of the I nilod
States is lite best evidence that there is no humbugabout it. The Pre**, hotel keepers, magis-
trat<*, physicians, and public men, well known to
the common ty. all add their te»Miioiiy to the won I )derlul effects of this GRKAT IiI.< ><»I» PIMM I
FfKR 1

nrta
Call on the agent and get an Almanac.and read ;,mr

the details of astonishing cures performed liy CA It neti<
TRIPS SPANISH Ml\'I nil'., in most i vsc* jn^u
wiivse rvssr nitno ai.sr usn siosallv rvti.ro.) uin<The limit* of an advertisement will not admit their
full insertion. >

WH S BEERS k CO., Proprietor*,
A'e. .IffI, Itroiidwiiy, Ntir York.

To whom all order* must be nd<lr« ->« !. , . ,

For sals by I >rnggists and Country Merchants
in all parts of the United States and the Canada*, ,i.and by ,KISHKR A IIKINITSH, Spartanbarg. rill,sJOHN f. YOUNG, Unionvillc.
May 8 IIly ^

FLOUNCING!
New Assortment of SWISS AND JACO.NET FLOUNCING, just thrived.
Uytn tf hknnbtt a ooes.
You Want to Buy Chep.p

Ww?
BLUOMBERG & BROTHER

Are on Board,k'lTII A LAKG E AN IT COMPLETE
STOCK OK

SPRING AND SUMMER

i|||S.
t7"E have recently purchased in the cities ol

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,
are just opening nt our stand n aplendid as
mcnt o( GOODS, which for elegance of atylriety, g<mm! quality nn>I cheap price*, cannot b<
passed here or ebcwhere. To our friends,
THE LADIES,

are prepared to »>fT">-r a beautiful and rare enyof I)RKSS GOODS, the latest styles o
HING and SUMMER DRESS SILKS, plaidped, «fco.; Bareges, Tissues, Muslin*, Prints ol
/ and pretty design*; a beautiful style of

mmwM z&ammTz,nbaxines, AI|Ktccas, nnd every kind of DRESSOl)S; also, n lot of be.tutiful patterns in the
; of KM BR(>IDEUI ES.Trimniings, EmhroidICollars nnd Sleeves and Skirts; Dice, MuslinCambric £<tt*, Cliiini*« ties, I laud kerchiefs,
; the latest and most fashionable styles ot

FREITGH BONEFETS*
i and without trimmings; R<bl>oiis; a tine lot ol
asols, the prettiest and cheapest in the nfhrket;ne assortment of Summer Coverings, Mantilhuhe most recent Paris designs; Head Dresses; r
c stock of American and

GLI^ H0* ? R'ftlTW'-1 U J-iJb^ }*jI sL f
>ng which is a fine article of Kid Gloves at 50
ts per |Kiir; all style* of Ladies' Gaiters nndIking Shoes; with n lull supply of FANCYODS; Perfumery for the Toilet.
\ o nlso invite the attention of GENTLEMEN
tir heavy nnd extensive stock of

Read) Made Clothing;
rhich will he found every article necessary toj'v the demand of the season. fine CLOTIIA rs. Black and Colored Cnssimcrcs; Satin,and Fancy Vesting*, and every stylo and patofSummer suits; fin Silk and I^eghorn Hats,
a fashion; HOOTS an I SIB tKS, and n geneuuortirtentof Getitlrfncti's Furiiishing Goods.
i addition, we have laid in a heavy supply ol

DGmESTC goods,-Guns, Rifles a'd Cntlerj; Saddles, Bridles,
ipi,, and every tiling wl.eur customers can

- II

Wright's Liquid Cathartic or
r i 'iNil i lll Ml .

DAPTKD to til.' general wonts of the com..inanity, perfectly plca-antlo tlie taste, .as lylilimtiK<1 t<» children, ii< t< ell im to adults, nn.i
wr and safe m all can where nnv phv»;c a< r<

el.
Iio-t.- who are to > fastidious to use the nauseous
very dtsagiecablc phjsics in use, can avoid all
unpleasantness in tin use of this Cathartic,

(other* « II r.-joice tin: at I i-t a Mire and < fualphysic has been found, w hich their childrenronddy lake without loreinsf. and by which
e do cs of oil, rhuhaih, s.-nua, A'c arc avoided,Fur wlc by FISHER A II KIN ITS 11.

Perry l);i>K' Pain Killer.
(IIYSICIAN* hay lint PF.RUY DAVIS'
FAIN KII.I.KU it »n.' of those nice little

?lcs which i- calculated to relieve an immens.
unit of raftering, incident to human life. It*
in on the system is many timet like mafic, s«

intanrous, the pain is gone at oner. The genami pure is sold by
FisllKR & HKINITSIJ,lay 1 10tf I Jinggmt*.

Look Out for Koardins:.
IIIE SI' IISCRIHKR h i- op. ned th« houf
forntcily occupied by llirainMitchell, neat

Methodist Church, in Spartanburg Village, foi
rcocptruu of BOARDERS Can accommodate
in or twenty with comfortable rooms and lodgatthe eustomnrv rates of board in this placeVb 7 .SO rtm T W WATERS

t.

Vc feel sure that wo can show tlic best stock
brought to th 3 market,.and we arc determined
0 Hell af a Cheaper Rale
ran l»e had nt n»y estnbl slimcnt in Spartanj.All we ask is a fair tii il. Call and se%u*

prove our words.
htv I 10 tf I. ULOOMBKRC & BKO.

I1VATT, 3JcB!:RXEY Az CO.
iect luronTrus ash wholesale dealers in

DRY GOODS,
No. 37 II AlAi: MKKET,

CIIA RRKSTON, 9. C.
anio t»;ly

Battalion Musters.
DER NO.
IIFirst rnul Second Battalions of the riOtli
Regiments S. f. M. will parade nt their relivepirn.it grounds, for iiirpcclioii and review,il.ow*: The first Raltiilionat i'twdesvillc on tile

th S ttird.iy «l M.:y r.»xt. The second Battalion
I. .1. Row Ian I'h hM field, on the fifth Saturdaylay next. Tlic commissioned and nou c««tn
tilled ofii.-era ul both Battalions w i.I parade the
prev oas f>ir iiistru.-t oti and tlriil. The com
oiled oflie. rs me required to be in full uniform
h day of" review, nn each private with a guneiprpped as the law prescribes,lie nrlillerv wail parade w.tli the first Battalion
oulesviHc, By <n .|er of s M 8SOODYtCo', it'ith R in nt s. C. M.\V. \Vi:snt:n, Adj'tlav i ntf

ro CONTRACTORS BRIDGE.
IJ ANTED, by tlie subscriber, pro|i«-» II111 ILUINli A BUIDOK ov.r Uroctd
er, in nr ibe lu-rul of the Ninety -niite Islands, on
bom I)rn\tonville to Yelk C II. to landal

.vr tin- K.Mouuta ii Iron Works. It will
bout one ti.^ussmd ami t v longrt>|His.dsdirected to me. Ch.ailesion, ' ''ester
1., or Drnytonviile.-will receive due aiieP'"'"
lay I 10 3| -J' "IN McKKB.
IN EQITTY -Spartanburg.

i A. Young, I'olly R.irham, and others, vs.
I.ucinda Rarhani and otbeia.

Bill |.»r nee nut, «i<\
' appearing t-. tin satisfaet.oti of this Court thnt
l.ue.mla Rarhnin. wid«>w «>t Wiliiam I nrhain,
t ieorge R.irliam, lliehard Rarhani,nn 1 Jo*. phlam, minors, dent I»von I t' < hriits of tins
r: Ii is, on nioti ii of Bob >,Cooipl.i iiuiitk' So
i»r, ordered, thnt they np ear and ph-»t1, answerdemur, to Complainants' li.il, within three
iths from the dale hereof, or the came wdl be
n pro eoiifc-wo ag tinsl them.

in'- i vr.ii.M'.N. c. »: £ i>.
'ontr's. Office, April 'J73in

India Cliologogue.
N uira.lnj ivmo.ly 'or I Vvcr an.l Ague a-,il

. oilier llilioit* l);««\ws The cpvily riti.l
iiiiiiint relief.ill'-Iil'il by iIn* < 'IIt >!AKI()(IUK
i'H from 'lu- prompt an I lienlthynotion upon)liexl, cleansing it from niul restoring it to
iv. Tlio* striking at the m il, it* tendency is
omply to *ii«|S'iiil iliMMM', lint to rcr'iovc the

it- o:» » liieli it depend*. Sold l»y
FISH Kit A I IK.NTTSII,lay I 10 tf. Druggists,

ENGLISH COOKING SODA.
1ST received a frcsli supply of thin mint usofulninl i potioinf.il art ifIf for raising bread,
nits, pastry, pudding*, &e. Tin* Carbonnet
a contain* two preparations of Carbonic Aci.l
to one of S hIm, making it far superior to ill
iiioii So.la Salarntu* usually sol I for Carbonate
odu. For sale bv

FISH Kit1IKINITSII, Druggists.lav 1 in

PETROLEM OK ROCK OIL.
CELEBRATED for Its wonderful enrs

powers. Tlis PETROLKM or ROCK (
is a ureal medic ne in Scrofula and King's F
and in all those diseases having tlteir origin i
depraved condition of the blood, and oihor fluid
the body. It wili cure pains and enlargement!
the bones and joints, Blotches, Biles, Krysip
Pimplts on tiie lace, fetter, Sonid-Ilead, Mi
worm, and the various skin diseases. It hna cu
numerous cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia. (1<
&o. For sale by FISHER & IIKIN' ITSII
May 1 10 tf Dispensing Chemists.

"pocket book lost.
LOST, on lblh lost., between Jacob Zinm

man's Store, and R. I'allinger's Mill,POCKET BOOK, containing SIC in ciuh and
rious receipts; also, two se|mrate notes, payubhT Dr. J. J. Vernon, one by Mrs. K. P. SnodJy.

i the other by David Pearson; one note oa l>
Corckcrelt. payable to Jefferson Duncan; one i

, on Jnnic* C an, and otic on JefTerson I>un<
t payable to myself.

A liberal reward will bo given for its il. liver
me at Veruonsvillc or at the Spart.ni Offiec.

April 17 8 tf J AS. A. SXODD*

r Bivingsrille at Work Again.
, rTMIE above Establishment is now spinning (
f A ton Yarn, nud arc ready to fill orJers. T

arc also at work in the Blacksmith and Mac I
Shops, and nro ready to execute any jobs in mi<
ncry in their line.

April 23 9 tf JOHN BOMAR, Jfl

MAGISTRATE &
GENERAL COLLECTING AGENT

Columbin, 8. .

April 17 8 1I FRESH ARRIVAL*.

nENIlY & BLAKELY ari> receiving
o|>cniiig at Clinton n new nnd well vein
STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

consisting of nil tlio varieties of the Into slylev
patterns of EaJics' I)rc*s Goods, Gentium
H eir, lints, Cap«, Boots and Shoes.Saddles, 1
dies, Umbrellas, Ac., to all of which vvccall tlic
trillion of purchasers, oh wo intend to make it
their interest to try us, especially cash purehniand those who intend paying up sit the end of
year. Wo return our thanks to our friends
patrons for the liberal patronage heretofore gitand we Iiojhj by selling them Goods to ail ndv
tage to merit a continuance of the same.

JIKXUY A BEAKELEY.
April 3 6fi

j
~

SULLIVAN & TRIMMIER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND
SOIJCITOR8 IN EQUITY.

Have formed a oopnriner>hip lor SpnrtnnbDistrict in the practice of their profession. Ol
in New Brick Range on Church street.

C. P. Sullivan. .1. V. Tsimmirs
I JVh 21 12l

~A S. LOVGLASS,
ATTORXEYA T LA If.

SPARTANBURG, C. II.. S. C.
OtTioc next il.Mir east ol Court House.

Feb 7 SOI;
WRIGHT & ORR,

; ATTORNEYS A 7 LAW
8PASTANBURG, C. H.

Orficr in Maj. Eegg's Brick Building, n
door to Hobo A Edwards law office, up stairs.

.1. D. Wriuut Spartanburg C. 11

.1**. L. On* Anderson C. II.
.iait .) l.r>I

WV. T. RISSEL, M. I).
H\VlN(i resumed the grnerai practiceMKDICIN K, in connection with 1 >v n'i*

respectfully oflfirs his cervices to the citi ens
Spartanburg and its vicinity.

Office in New Itrick H inge, No 2, (sec
story,) Church street,opposite Palmetto liunsr
March 27 & I

LAND \V.ARRANTN~\VANTKO
wO X Mi W I wort,» HAND WARP.AN/' M "

Wante!. TImj Sulwori
will give ihev.ry highest market nrh-e for I.
Warrants. A. T. STRAIN
Spartanburg, C. II. March 17 Iti.Vi 4 t

Notice.
4 LL persons indebted to the firrr> of KIR!

1 i-V. A: WILSON arc hereby earnestly requc«l toeotne forward and make nniiK-diat< pavtinMoney we want and money we must liar..
business require* it. We had rather n.»t su<*.
word to the wi»c is «a£6iciit."I S|,P' 31 tf KIRBT & W1L8QN

Rogers' Liverwort & Tar
t or. TIIK COMPLETE CTKE OK COl'fMIH, COL

1 NKLt'ENZA, ASTHMA. OilONCtllTlS. HI
TINO OF IH.OOU, JL ALL OTHER LUNG C<

| PLAINTS TENDING TO CONSl'MP7I0S.
r: rj r» ft n n IB r-t r?| & * W S 5 « twI « ^

.
1

.
'

.
1

.
s '

This preparation i* geltn into Uiv o.i orer

j Country. Tlie numerous let lets we rcec ire ft
our various mpntr, informing us of cures effee
in their immedinte neighborhood*, warrant U'

saying it is one of the l>«*t, it not the rcry I
Cough Medicine U- w before the public It ahr
invariably rtliecet and not unfrequsntly cures
rtry worst eater. NVItetl ull other ough |
p trillions h ue failed, this Ii3* rehevc 1 the pfltii
as Druggists, dealers in Medicitu ». r.r.i PhysU i
can testily. A*k the Agent in your nvar.st t<e
t\ fiat ha* been his experience of the «ffivts of
medicine. If he has been selling it for any hit
of time he will t< II von
IT IS TIIK HKsT MKDICINK KXTAN1
I'kIow we giv«. n few extracts frotn letters

have received laUly r->g rding the virtut* of
medicine.

Dr. S. S. O lin,of Knojviile.Ga ,sr>: Ik
been using your Liverwort and Ttr rrrr/ est
sireh/ in my practice for three tears past, a
it it icith pleasure i state my belief in its «
i.loini v ovr.n xli. orncit art i.eb with whie
am acquainted, for which it is recommended.'

Mcnsyv Filxgcr.ild & l>rnmr«. willing ft
Waynesvilh N. C. say: "'J'hr /. cerwjrt <
Tar is becoming daily marc popular in this Co
try, ami \vi: think ji vtlt to Alt who hare ti
it speak in commendable terms of it, and sa
is rery beneficial in alienating the complaintswhich it is rtcommendrdy
Our Agent in I'ickcna District, S. C, Mr

If. Me Fall, fiourri n« * lli.it /.» ' < X /..
. .~ «'heyirjit in In* own fam'ly, mid recommends i

hi* neighbor*." lie gives an instance of a Xt
woman, in hi* i cithty, who had been snflVi
with dis« * <i| tin* l.>in »« (or year*, tended *
sevtivc mgli, ivliv win relieved by the l,vfit
and Tar.
Such are tin- goni reparUrwe In nr of tlii* M

cine trom all ( art* id the South. For a icj-wtthe surprising on c* it has perfc rinod in the
ern and Northern and &i»tc;u .""Hst-*, we w<
invite the sutler.ng patient to road the pnmpwhich accompanies earh bottle. To all, weA«rr hope, hare hnpe!TRY THE MEDICINE!:
it i: w a it * i: i> i .\ i: a s o
And neglect not that cough which is daily wi
cuing your constitution, irritating you throat
lungs, and inviting on that dread disease, <
sumption. when so soothing and healing a rnr
ean l»e obtnined as I>r. lingers' Syrup i f Li
wot t and Tar.
Rt'Uiirc of ( utiiiferfeits am

BASE I 'IM' \ l'IO\ s !
The genirne article is sig ed Anprkw ||m

on the engraved wrapj* r aroiitiii e.-nh bt-ttle.
Price. $1 per U itlo, or a"* bntth * for $.V f

wholewileand retail by SPOVIhA MKM
11 1 Charlr> St. bet. Conti and S: Louis, NSoLr. Antvrt run run Souths** St-.tii

whom all ordeiannd n|>pHeatiiuia lor Ag< nciea nbe oddrevSed.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by

Soovil & Mbad, 111 Chartro, Street N
General Agents for the Southern Slat.-*, to wnil orders must he nddr< s*< d.

r>v/i.l» AIAU It V
, FISHKR «Sr IIKlN S;.:n innljurp So.\V. H. WATSON, lhcrti\ill«

It. K ltdTCII,
K.KNNON NoURlS, Uniuuvillc8. It. liKNRY, Lnurentvillc
C. K HARRIS, A C.v. Rmlnrfor.lt M» N <
April ti4 *r"

TT?* w«C«8S55.^.
b». W* » »& eiibw*»wWJ ted district
)!L to«*»and examine anr largeMock of PHY
rij GOODS', white we ore Din* ftceieitig at U»® n«w
. B' Rrlck Store, npyosito the Ctett Ilww, which we
I, of oft-r at rery low price*.
, of April 10 7 FOSTER it JUDt>.

WtSrsss firs*,
red * A grrat variety of FASHIONABLK PRESS
out, ZX GOODS, of the latest tyU.-e.ru low prion.[, Jut-t received by FOSTER & JUDD.

April 10 T3m
E3lliiol0E!Riei

FINE Worked Collate, Chemisette*, UnderSlecvcs,KJgiugs, Inserting*, Flouncing*,m- Hands, Infinite Dresses, &c. Ju»t rect i «1 by*J* Aprtl 10 ? 8m FOSTER A J HDP,
and 91A3IT1E.E.AS.
nD'* A ** elegant assortment o( Summer MAKTILiota21. LAS, of fosliioiinble styles. Jest received ben» AprH 10 7 3m FOSTER & J HDD.
yie Domestic Goo^i.

\\J IIITE and striped Otnaburg* for servant*' *

v T wear, wide Sheetings, Tickings, Cham*
,brays, Drills, and a great variety of otlief goodsfor family use. Just received byApril 10 7 3m FOSTER k JUDD.I, ..'

..DSOSID.
phi- T A DIES' Goiters, Bootees, Kid Slipper*,JLi Walking Shoes, Children's Shoes, Men's
I. fine Calf Roots, Congress Roots, Calf Shoes nnd
. Rrogrui*, nllul Asunerior quniity. Just received byApril 10 7 3ni FOSTER & JUDD.

GENTLEMEN'S mul^u^'s fin Silk, Soft,
Fur, leghorn, Panama, Straw and Palm

Leaf lints, sonic new styles. Just received by
> April 10 7 3m FOSTER & JUDD.

ECardLwar©f «t?c.
, A FULL assortment of Carpenter*a Tmils,nn' 21. Farmer's Too!*, I >oor Lock*, llingcs, Win*"t* dow Gl.-ie*, Putty, Linsctd Oil, dr-c.. dec. Just re*

ocived by FOSTER 6c JUDD,
, April 10 73mand ..

Bonnets, tbo.'*r'" J^INE Straw, Neapolitan, I>nce, Tuscan, and
m_ oilier llnnnct*. Also, Childrrn'a and Miwes1° HiitH, llonnet K libono, &e. .lost rmind hy

wr» April 10 7 3:n FOSTER & .11'PD.n!'«7 J. M. ELFORD, MAGISTRATE,rcu AT 8ULLIVAN & TRIM51ICR'S'»n LAW OFFICE, ON CIIIiRCII STREET.
ALSO AQKXT

t of l'i» Ronlhcm Mutual Life Insurance C«»mpnftjat Colombia, and the Southern Mutual Isfe nod
Fire Insurance Company, m Athens, Georgia.Any information in regard to Insurance given at
nil limes with plans-arc.

urir Spartanburg. March 0 1856 0 Gin
s» JOHN HENHY ZELLEBT

CONFEl'TONER AND BIKES,£_ O PARTANBURG, opposite Palmetto House,
kO keeps constantly on hand Candy, Cakes,
Brctki H'»d Bear, tine Fogtrs. jre.. &c., to vrtiieh
ha invites public atteflVna Nov. A 41 !y.

Store House to Sell or Rent.
1 r a I ] K subscriber proposes to Sell or Kent one of

1. the m>«t eligible mereontile stands in the town
i»f Spartanburg. The Ilousi^is fronting both on/ Main and Church streets, the nvsl public thoroughfaresin the town. For terms application may ba

.... made to dither tho subscriber or Geif O. K. Fdwar.lrA. F. GOLD INO.
April n Gtf

x- i . ksescs
«. uw&M, t6«^T

irv, hm | if,! 1/O'TV*

ond 1

ft. - '

KlL> -j.£

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulateit into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, fiver, and other

[IY organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregularaction to health, correct, wherever they exist, suoh" derangements as are the first causes of disease.l'n| An extensive trisl of their virtues, by Professors,
oui Physicians, and Patients, has shown cure* of dan'A gcrows diseases almost beyond belief, were they not

substantiated by persons of such exalted position
i arid character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.Their certificates are published in my AmericanAlmanac, which the Agents below named artpleased to furnish free to all inquiring.
DS Annexed we give Directions for their use in thecomplaints which they have been found to cure.Foil Costiyenesb.. Take one or two Pills, or3J1- such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos*tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
f Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cura
ij_ of both. No person can feel well while under a

i costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
oh can be, promptly relieved.
ni Foil Dtspkfsia, which is sometimes the cause
(j of Costieeneu, and always uncomfortable, take mild

doses. from one to four*.to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They wilt do U, and
the heartburn, bodybum, and touJhurn of dyspepeiatost will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't

the forget what cured you.
,r» For a F<Tvl Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the
^n1( Boireit, which produces general depression o"f the

spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pilla
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activityand strength is restored to the system. *.t'i Fon Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nausea,Pain in the Stomach. Ba$k, or Side, take from four
to pills on going to bed. If they do not oper[-ate sufficiently, take more the next day until theydo. These complaints will be swept out from the

VVt system. Don't wear tbese and their kindred dislli'rorders because your stomach is fool.
For Scrofula, Krtsipklas, and all Diteasct

are of the Skin, take the PilLs freely and frequently, Ui
en keep the bowels open. The eruptions will generrally soon hegin to diminish and disappear. Mauyn * dreadful nlcers and sores have been healed up bfrr-' the ptirging and purifying effect of these rills, an!)h I some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate'

the whole system have completely yielded to their
>,,n, influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
lnil Patients! your duty to society forbids that youshould parade yourself around the world covered"" with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or anyof the unclean diseases of the akin, bceause youry it system wants cleansing.for To Purify thk Blood, they sre the boat medicineever discovered. They should be taken freelyand fraou^ntly. and the bupurllte* which sow the
reat Rcc<i* o» incurable diseases will be Swept out of the

system like chaff before the wind. By this property' tncy do as mnch good in preventing sickness as by2"* the remarkable cures which they arc making everyrini. whore.
> :li, MVTB COVIPlAnf, J.WM.n r., aria nti Hiliov*
L,.j- AJTecticnu, *ri*e from lome derangement. either

torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver
. Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render',,!l it unfit for digestion Thii Is disastrous to the

health, and the constitution is frequently undercutmined by no other cause. Indignation is tne aymptuldtorn. Obstrirctiorf of the duct which empties the
., bile, into the stomach cause* the bOo to overflow

int«» the blood. This produces Jaundice, withAt
'

I long and dangerous train of evil*. Costivencss, or
alternately ecstiveness and diarrhrea, prevail*.Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,

^ , rcstlesaness, and melancholy, with sometimes in*ability to sleep, and sometime* great drowsiness
«ik- sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skip.
.,i.l and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ,the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch ;the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,which may turn to bilious fe\ er, bilious coftc, bilious>or' diarrhora, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of throe

or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
,| in the morning, and repeated a few dsya.will removeI the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked tnsutfrr

such pains when von cam curs them for 25 cents.n,,..u. ii .-ii . a. . .

p j.jj a»nr.<. i \ I - H, IU'V J, (I'Ut »/* i HJ7717*7041 h TJj f »>' f rer», »rp rapidly cured by the purifying effect* of
. ,. thear Pill* upon the blood and the stimulus which

they afford to the tital principal oi Life, t or these* aTirf all kindred complaint* they should be taken inO mild doses, to more the bowels gently, but freely.
it t,, A* a PiNXpe. Pti.1., <hi« ia both agreeable a'n«t

useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant tg take,and certainly none haa been made more effectual to"
the purpose tor which a dinner pill ia employed.

I'UKr \Rt:n mr
0. DR. J. AYF.lt A CO.

iictn Practical and Analytical Chemists
LOWELL, MA83-,
(> and norjrt nv

« FISIIEH & 11KINH AII. lUprnf oe*" JOHN l<. YOUX'l I'liibauWc, Mid by «M44 orchnnt* ntnl Druggists rr«-rvwh»re.44 IIAVfLAXD A UARRAl., Uurnhx,
Wholesale Aeon," 1 Apfil IT 84r*


